
Lee Swanson
3850 Stinson Blvd.Apt 205
Minneapolis, MN 55421-41 59

Phone: 763-300-4134

Call our 24 Hour Hotline!
7lg-745-3221

We Do The Recruiting!!!
You Collect The
Commissions!!!

RE: The "Auto-Pilot" Cash Flow System...

Dear Fellow Marketer,

Please allow me to introduce you to the ALL NEW Quarterly Connection system. Even if you've checked out
Quarterly Connection in the past, I urge you to check it out again. You see, many things have changed over the
course of the last few months. ..and, all for the better I might add!

Here are just a few of the reasons why I joined and why I think you should too!

. Quarterly Connection is the World's First Quarterly Program! This is important because, unlike
monthly programs, you'll have more than 3 months to make money before it's time to spendmore
money! Most people are making money before the end of their very first quarter! Thai's important!

. The World's First 65Auto-Pilot" Cash Flow System! We have people that have nevermade money
from home before...now eaming "Auto-Pilot" income. They started out the same way. They received a
letter in the mail much like this one. They saw the value and joined! It really is that easy!

. We do the recruiting and you collect the commissions! Once you see the power in our system, you'll
understand why people are rushing to sign up. Your "Info Kit" will explain everything. Who we are,
what we do and how we do what we do. Seriously! How can anyone say no to an "Auto-Pilot" Income?

. The great ZigZiglar once saidr "Money isn't everything...but it's right up there with oxygen!"
People who have enough monsy tend to be happier than those living in poverty. Our goal is to make
sure that everyone who joins has enough money! Get the information and let us help you now!

There is so much more I would like to tell you...but there's not enough time or space here to do it. I urge you
to send for your Info Kit as fast as you can. Once you receive it, I'm sure thatyou'll see, just like I did, ali the
benefits of becoming a member of this wonderful company! I can't wait to welcome yoz to the team!

We are only asking you to spend $3, an envelope and a postage stamp...that's alMt's 100% risk free!

Send in $3 to Quarterly Connection for your Complete "Info Kit'. If it's not everythingthatwe say it is,
return it for a "no questions asked" 100% refund...PLUS the First Class Postage you paid to return it!

Don't wait! Send for your complete information kit now. You will notbe disappointed!

Most Sincerely,

Lee Swanson

P.S. Send $3 for your complete info kit now! And I'll see you atthetop and notfrom the top.
P.P.S. Get your $3 Info Kit first. Then, if you have any questions, feel free to give me a call.



what rf You Could Personally Recruit Hundreds
of New Members and Make rnstant cash on

Demand Anytime You Wantrrr

All Wthout Stuffing or Mailing a Single Envelope?

It's Amazingl The World's First Auto-Pilot Cash Flow System!

This may seem crazy...but it's absolutely TRUE!!! 24 Hour Hotline
7L9-745-322LAllyou have to do is sign up.. .we take care of all the rest!

Don't take ourword, for it! Get your hands on our complete information kit today and find
out how we do all the work andyou collect the commissions! Only $3! Fully Refundable!

o Learn how our l00oh 66Hands Free System"...can go to work for you and start building your
residual income! The only ones that can fail are the ones that don't join! Period!!!

o This is the one that the competition does NOT want you to find out about! Recruiting is
encouraged and rewarded...but is NOT required to earn commissions and get paid!

r Our Product is your Success! We do a l00o/o Turn-Key Mailing for ALL Members each and
every quarter! This is what keeps yourbusiness growing and growing...all on Auto-Pilot!

o Most people Hate to Recruit! Others simply do not want to for one reason or another...or they
are just not good at recruiting. We solved that problem by doing the recruiting for you!

To get started FAST, frll in your information below and mail us $3 Cash, Check or Money Order.
You may also substitute 6 First Class Forever Stamps if it is more convenientfor you.

**'1.***!F:f **********!f *******:t*******{.******************!F*************!F*{.*******

Rush your $3 Order To: Quarterly Connection - PO Box 468 - Moffat, CO 81143

Sponsor: Lee Swanson 763-300-4134 Sponsor ID: 189-4

Name

Mailing Address

City or Town State Zip

Phone (We may need to call you about your order.)

Can't wait? Go to www.QuarterlyConnection.com and download an Application!
Fax it to: 719-655-2633 or email it to: Support@QuarterlyConnection.com


